
FREAKS OF NATURE."HYPNOTIC StNtfTRfci
Caprj Tebt! ATLANTIC COAST LTNEfA GR&HD SUCCESS:

- TWAS WINTER fm?'"s& J- - j
A rose, arose, a rich r .so

Upon my lady's bre- - i,
Its petals large, its oay dcjj,,Its stem with green leaves dressed.
Tis rich with beauty, In color rare , -

.
i' Oh, what a combination!
The same as she whose smile on me 1

I see in adoration
f , -

But the rose, the rose, the rich red roar '
. Which glows on her gown of gray

... Is very scarce this time of year s

j - It cost my last week's pay.
t ; Minneapolis Vines.

A MAN'S BEST IDEAS.

tat Old Student Says They Come Into the
Mind Unexpectedly ..v

' Professor - von fielmhollz, the great
German scientist of imperishable fame,
not long before his death gave an inter
esting review of his life work on the oc-
casion of the celebration of his seven-
tieth birthday, in which,- - among other
things, he reveals some instructive fea-
tures of his habits of study and the proo- -
ess by which he won his ideas as well
as the time and manner in which it was
his wont to commit the latter ' to paper:
"As . it has frequently been my lot to
have to await in uncertainty the arrival
of appropriate thoughts and conceptions,
which. then would break suddenly and
unheralded upon me, I have just gained'
some experience in the management of
these capricious ideas. may ba of
utility to other students of like phys-
iological temperament ; .

"The best ideas have often stolen si-

lently into the current of my thoughts
while the latter were not employed in,
seeking them. I know not by'whatproo- - '
ess of unconscious cerebration they were
evolved, i I only knew that they were ,

there. Nor could I at 'first fully esti-
mate the importance of such unexpect-
ed but welcome visitors.
; "These ideas never introduced them-
selves when my brain was tired and al-

most never at my writing table. I had
first to turn my problem in all direo- -

tions and envisage it from every side,
and thereafter to consign it to my invol-
untary thoughts without even prema-
turely attempting to solve it within my-
self or committing my reflections to
writing. Long and patient preliminary
investigation was the unconditional pre-
requisite to euccjess.

"No matter how urgent the necessity
for action, I must always give my brain
its time to relax from fatigue or strain
and await the recurrence of a feeling of
both physical and mental well being
and contentment before writing for pub-
lication. My most valuable ideas have
presented themselves in the morning on
my awakening from a refreshing Bleep,
but the favorite period for them has
been while I was seeking relaxation by
roaming slowly over picturesque hills
or through wooded parks in the bright
sunlight The slightest indulgence in
alcoholic beverages sufficed to banish
them from my grasp. " Baltimore Sou

4
JOHN ll,t Kerlver;
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IN KffFECT FSB. 17, 1895.
SOUTH SOUND NOKTH SOUND

DAILY VAIN UNE DAILY

No. 1. No. 2.
7 65 p. m Ar... Wilmington... Lve 7 85 a. a4 45 " ;, sat... sayeoevule ...Ar 10 85 .
4 83 K , Ax .. Fayettevule... Lv 10 65
4 23 . Ar Fayettevule June Lv 10 68 "
8 17 " Lv .... Sanford ..... Ar 12 18 "
4 83 " Lv..,...Chmax......Lv 380 p, a
1 04 " Lv,... Greensboro... Ar 2 60 " .

12 68 " Ar.. Greensboro.. .. Lv 8 00 "
12 18 Lv. , , . Stokesdale. . . . A v 8 65 '
11 45 m Lv. . .Walnut Cove. .. Ar 4 25 "
11 85 ." Ar.,Walnat Cove... Lv 4 88 "
11 06 " Lv.... Rural Hall., Lv 5 01
9 45 Lv Mt Airy Ar 6 25 "

SOUTH BOUND NOKTH BOUND
DAILY Beanetsvule Drvbioa. DAILY

No. No. 4.
7 55pi As. , . Bennettsville. . . Lv 7 00 a. m.

29 . v. .....Marton.. .. Lv 8 07 "
5 40 Lv...Red Springs.... Lvl 8 46 u
4 59 Lv....Hope Mills.. ..Lv 9 41 --

104 88 Lv.... FayetteviHe. . . At 05

SOUTH BOUND NORTH SOUND
Daily except Factnrv and oc Daily except

Sunday. Braachet. Sunday.

No. 15. No. 16.
KTXBD. MIXKD.

6 40 p m Ar., .Lv 6 50 a. m.
4 00 " Lv. , , Climax . . , 8 85 "
805 Lv. i Greensboro, . At 9 80 "

No. J6.
KOKTH BOUND. rxxo.

daily ex sn
Leave Greeuboro, S 9 85 s. ro
Leave Stokesdale. 10 65
Arrive Madison. . 11 15 "

No. 15.
SOUTH BOUND, mxan.

daily ex sc
Leave 'Madison. .... 14 25 n .

Leave Stokesdale... 1 27 "
Arrive Greensboro., 8 88 "

NORTH-BOUN- CONNBCTOVS.
Trains Nee. 2 and 4 make close connection at Fay-- .

etteville Junction with the Atlantic Coast Line for all
points NorthandEast. Train No. 2 connects at San-
ford with the Seaboard Air Line, Ncrtb and South-
bound, and at Greensboro with the Richmond & Dan-
ville Railroad, North and South-boun- d, and at ainut
Cove with the Nortolk & Western R. R.ioi vt iaston-Sale-

Train No 16 connects at Madison with Nor-
folk & Western Railroad ioi Roanoke and all points
North and West.

D CONNECTIONS.
Train No. 1. makes close connection at Walnut Covi

with the Norfolk & Western Kailroad tor Roanoke and
all points North and West.; and at Greensboio with
the Richmond & Danville Railroad, and South-boun-

and at Sanford with the Seaboaid An I we (or
all Points North and Sooth, and at Fayette? i u u ac
tion wiuj Atlantic i.easx Lone tor v;nar lesion

ille, and all Florida Mnts. Train No 3 connects
at Maxton with the ahnarf Air 1 in tr fl,.
Atlanta and alKpoints South.

W. Ifi. KL .'
vronlPassoDgrAi

J. W. FBY,
Gen'l Manager.'

eb 17 tf

SEABOARD AIR LIN

Carolina Central K. K.

WISTBOUND TRAINS

jiM'WH. .."CP! jj

Scaanuus m Eracr HakchSS, 1895.

Depasture prom Wujhgton Northbound.
DAILY No. Dpe' Magnolia 10.56

9.20 A Ma m, Warsaw 11.10 a m, Goldsboro 12.06
a m, Wilson 1.00 pm. Rocky Monni 2.33
p m, Tarboro 2.48 p m.Weldon 8.48 pm,
Petersburg 5.43 p m, Richmond 6.45 p m,
Norfolk 8.05 p m, Washington 11.10 p m.

. Baltimore 19.48 a m, Philadelphia 8.45a
m. Mew York 6.53 a m, Boston 3.00 p m.

DAILY No.40-Passe-njrer Due Masmclia 8.81
7.00 P M pm, Warsaw 8.45 p m, Goldsboro 9.10 p

m, Wilson 10.27 pm, Tarboro 6. 58 a m,
Rocky Mount 12.07 p m.Weldon 12.65 a

. m, Norfolk 10.25 a m, Petersburg S.89 a
m, Richmond 8.40 a m, Washington 7.00
am, Baltimore 8.20 a m, Philadelphia
10.46 am, New York 1.28 .p m, Boston
8.30 p m.

SOTJTHBOtJND:
DAILY No. 65 Passenger Due Lake Waeca-8.8- 0

P M maw 4.45 p m, Chadbonm 5.17 p m, Ma-

rion 6.24 p m, Florence 7.00 p m, Atkin
8.09 p m, Sumter 8.36 pm, Columbia 10.00
p m, Denmark 6.18 a m, Augusta 8.00 a
m, Macon 11.00 a m, Atlanta 12.15 p . m,
Charleston 1K18 p m. Savannah 1.19 a m,
Jacksonville 7.00 a m, St, Augustine

- 12.00 noon, Tampa 5.20 pm.
ARRIVALS AT WILMINGTON FROM THE

NORTH.
DAILY No. 47 Passenger Leave Boston 1 .00 p

5.80 PM m. New York 9.00 p m, Philadeldhia
12.08 am, Baltimore 2.50 a m, Washing
ton 4.80 a m, Richmond 9.10 a m, Peters-bur- g

9.50 a m, Norfolk 8.40 a m, Weldea
11.53 a m4 Tarboro 12.20 p m. Rocky
Mount 1.05 pm, Wilson 108 p m, Golds-

boro 2.55 p m, Warsaw 3.49 p m, Magnolia
4.02 a m.

DAILY No. 41 Passenger Leave Boston 11.00
10.00 am p m, New York 9.00 a m, Philadelphia

11 .88 a m, Baltimore 2.13 p m, Washing-
ton 3.30 p m, Richmond 7. 11 p m, Peters-
burg 7.64 p m, tNprfolk 2.10 p m, Wel-do- n

9.27 p m, tTarboro 5.59 p m. Rocky
Mount 10.20 p m, arrive Wilson 11.03 p
m, leave Wilson 6.85 a m, Goldsboro 7.20
am, Warsaw 8.16 a m, Magnolia 8.29
am.

FROM THE SOUTH.
DAILY No. 56 Passenger Leave Tampa 9.30 a

11 60 A m m, Sanford 1.50 a m, Jacksonville 6,20 pm
Savannah 13.00 night,Charleston 113 a m,
Columbia 5 20 a m, Atlanta 7.15 a m, Ma-
con 9.00 a m, Augusta 2.10 p m, Denmark
4.37 p m, &trmter 6.43 a m, Atkins 7.04 a
m, Florence 8.25 a m, Mai ion 9.06 a m,
Chad bourn 10.10 a m, Lake Waccamaw
10.39 am.

TDaily except bunoay.
Trains on Scotiana ttiip rancii Koad leavcWel-da- a

8.48 p m, Hali ax 4.00 j m, arrive Scouand Neck
4J5 p m, Greenville 6.37 p a, Kinston 7 35 p m.

leaves Kinston 7 3D a m, Greenville 8.22 a a,
Arriving Halifax at 11 00a a.Weldoo 11.20 a as, daily
except Snnday.

Trains ou Washiagiva Branch leave Washington
7.00 a. m arrive Farmed 8.40 a. m., Tarboro 9 50; am
returning leaves Tarboro 4 50 p m; Parmele 6.10 p. m
arrives Washington 7.31 , ai. i'ailv except Sunday
Connects at Parmele with truas on Scotland Neck
Bracch.

Train leaves Tarboro, N7. t , daily except Sunday, at
4.59 p n. ; auay v.'jy ,j u tiiv f; yumaii-- . i tO p
m, 6 2u p iu, jvetiirc.-..- , v ;yrjoi,tii ilaily except

6.U0 a Suua.- j ii ; Arrive Tarborc
10 25 a re and 11 4i p ui

Train on Midland N C Branca leaves Goldsboio, N,
C daily except Snnday, 6 05 a m : arrive Smith&eld'
N. C, 7J0 a m. Returning, ieaves SmitaSeld, N. C..

00 a m; arrive Goldsboro, 11. C, 9 30 a m. '
Train on Nashville Branch leaves Rocky Monst at

4JS0 p DMurives Nashville 5.C5 p m, Spring Hope 5.80
p m. Returning, leaves Spring Hope & a m, Nash-yfll- e

8S5a m; strive Rocky Mount 9 05 a to, daily
txcept Snnday.

Train on Clinton Branch leave Warsaw for Clinton'
Daily except Snnday at 4.10 p m; returning leave Clin-
ton at 7.20 a m connecting at Warsaw with main hue
trains..

Trains on South and North Carolina Railroad leave
Atkins at 9.40 a m and 6.30 p m,arrive Lucknow 11.10
a m and 8 p. m; le turning leave Lucknow 6.45 a m
and 4 20 p m;' arrive Atkins 8 15 a m and 5.50 p nu

Florence Railroad leave Pee Dee 8 40 a m, arrive
Latta 9.01 a m. Dunbar 7.50 p ra, Dillon 9J7 a m.
Leave Dillon 6.15 p m, Dunbar 6.30 a m, Latta 6.81
p m, arrive Pee Dee 6.53 pm, daily except Sunday.

Wilmington and Conway Railroad, leave Hob at
8.15 a m, Chadbonm 9.00 a m, arrive Conway at 1 .45
p m, leave Conway 2 SO p m, Chadbonm 5.35 p
m, arrive Hub 6.20 p m, Daily except Sunday,

Cheraw. and Darlington Failroed leave Florence
8.15 a m, 9.00 a m, 9.09 p m, arrive Darlington 8.55
a m, 9.35 a m, 9.25 p m, Hartsville 10.15 p m, Cheraw,
S, C, 11.15 a m, Wadesboro 1.10 p m, leave Wades,
boro 2.10 p m, Cheraw 3.45 p m, Hartsville 4.30 a m,
Darlington 6.05 p m, 4.80 p m. 5.25 a m, arrive Flor-
ence 6.45 p m, 5 p m, 6 a m. Daily except Snnday.

Central of South Carolina Railroad leave Sumter
B.50 p m. Manning 5.21 p m, arrive Lane's 7 pm, leave
Lanes 8 38 a m. Manning 9.15 a m. arrive Sumter
9.44 am. Daily.

Georgetown aed Western Railroad leave Lan: s 9.30
a m, i.iu p m, arrive Georgetown 12 m, B.3U p m,
leave Georgetown 7 a m, 3 pm. arrive Lanes 8.25 a
m, 5.25 p m. Daily except Snnday.

Wilson and FayetteviHe Branch leave Wilson 3.03
p m, 11.03 p m, arrive Selma 3.63 p m. Smithfield 8.C8
p m, Dunn 3.44 p m, Favettevilie 430 p m. 12.58 am,
Rowland C.00 p m, leave Rowland 9.35a m, Fayette-
viHe 10.55 a m, 9.S5 p m, Dunn 11 .44 a m, Smithfield
125 a m, Selma 12.82 am, arrive Wilson 1.20 p m,
1128 pm.

TaainslvePregnall's 8.30am, Summerton9.43a m,
Sumter 10.35 a m, Darlington 11.55 a m, Bennettsville
12.43 p m, arrive Hamlet 1.40 p m Returning leave
Hamlet 2.10 p m, Bennettsville 3.C0 p m, Darlington
3.52 p m Sumter 5.11 p m. Snmmerton 5 58 p m, ar-

rive Pregnall'sl7.21 pa,
H. M. EMERSON,

Ass't Gen'l Passenger Agent.
J. R, KENLY, Gen'l Manager.
T.M. EMERSON, Traffic Manager, mar 26 tf

w.,h. & h. Eaiiwav.

In Effect Sunday, Jan. 27, 1895.
Daily Kxcbpt Sunday.

Wilmington, N. C No 41 Daii Nc408
March 24, 1895. Daily Ex. Daily

Snn'y

P.M. PM. A. M
Lea va Wilmington 8 20 720

A. M.
Leave Maxton 6 IS 12 45
Arrive Hamlet 700 205
Leave Hamlet 706 250 754

Leave Wadesboro 7 55 4 8 86
Arrive Monroe 8 55 5 50 9 22
Leave Monroe 920 680 937
Arrive Charlotte 10 10 7 45 10 25 ,
Leave Charlotte 10 25
Leave Liacolnton 11"47

P. M
Leave Shelby 12 4;. .....
Atr Rntherfordton 2 10

EASTBOUND TRAINS.

:!ilf9NOSETiraE!
The Only Remedy that

Cures CXA.TAXUEUEX
veiaa, aaay rver, firipae,

VKVL fca re riurea-4-, ete. .

Tablets, 25 cts.
Nosetine

Salve. SO cts.
lifLu v miiira nil murun

3-- 1 irr-- L

TJf.Cldc.&ok. Act. fttrWilmiBrtoH.

'www wwwww www W1
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The Southern Stock

Mutual Insurance Co,,
'

; Greensboro, N. O. - .

Offers Cheaper, Fire Insurance,
By making every policy-hold- er a

sharer; in the profits of the Company.
All profits except a reserve of ten
per cent, are returned to the policy-
holders.

Capital. $100,000.00.
Subscribed by twenty capitalists,
whose names represent over FIVE
MILLIONS OF DOLLARS. "

Policy-Holde-rs are Non-Assessab- le.

DIRECTORS.
L. Banks Holt. Bennehan Cameron
A. F. Page, Thos. H Holt,

. S. Carr, Sam'l McD. Tate,
D. G. Worth, Lawrence S. Holt,
Donald McRae, J. S. Spencer,
E. D. Latta, Wm.E. Holt,
Edwin Shaver, James P. Sawyer,
F. J. Murdock, J. W. Scott,
L. M. Scott, J, VanLindley,
E. P. Wharton, J. M. Worth.

OFFICERS.

J. M, Worth, President.
E. P. Wharton, Vice-Preside-

A. W. McAllister, Sec. & Treas.
.When your policy expires see that

it is renewed in the Southern Stock
Mutual Insurance Company.

STEDMAN & WORTH, Agents,
Wilmington, N. C.

feb 16 tf

TTNIVIR8ITY of NORTH CAROLINA vs.
U Geo. W. Davis and E. K. Bryan. By viitue of

decree of the Superior Comt at ew Hanover
County made in the above-entitle- d cause, the under-
signed commissioners will sell the following-describe- d

property, at the Court House door of New Hanover
County, for cash, to the highest bidder, at 19 o'clock
M. onAplillQ 1895. it

1. A lot of land in the city oi Wilmington beginning
in the west line of Fourth street 66 feet south from the
intersection of Fourth and Brunsw. ck streets, thence
west 165 feet, thence south 83 feet, thence east 165
feet, thence north 83 feet to the beginning.

S. Also a lot in said city beginning in the west line
of Fourth street 99 feet south from the intersection of
Fourth and Branswick streets, runs west 165 feet,
thence south 83 feet, thence east 165 feet, thence
north 33 feet to the beginning.

8. Alto a lot beginniog in the east Hoe of Third
street 66 feet south from the intersection of Third and
Brunswick streets, thence 165 feet, thence sooth
83 feet; thence west J65 feet, thence north 83 feet to
the beginning.

4. Also a lot beginning in the eastern line of Third
street 99 feet couth fiom the intersection of Third
and Brunswick streets, thence east 165 feet, thence
south 83 feet, thence west 165 feet, thence north 33
feet to the beginning.

All of the above- - described parcels of land being 8
parts of Lot 2, Block 263 of the said city of Wilming-
ton.

GEO, H. HOWELL,
DAVID B. SUTTON,

March 19, 1895. Commissioners.
men 20 30t

Do You Keep a Bank Account?

VYILmiNCTON

SAVINGS & TRUST GO

WILMINGTON, N. C.

fill Pay You 4 Per Cent. Interest, of
Ton car Draw Tour

When Heeueu.- -

Be sure and save something every
month. If you are afraid of banks,
or have valuable papers or Jewels,
rent a Safety Deposit Box in our fire
and burglar-proo- f safe.

We will take pleasure in explain
ing our system to any man, woman
or child wishing to deposit.

Loans made on any good security
at minimum rates.

We Haie Kear 4,000 Depositors..

- "Ready money is a remedy for many ills."
"Little and often fills the purse.
"A good beginning is a thing half done.'

march 29 tf

J, W. Horwood, W. J. Toomer,
President Cashier.

Itlantfo Matin. Rank
sUaWAWIUMV. slWI4VMWa. mm f

WILMINGTON, N. C.

With unsurpassed facilities for
transacting business entrusted to it.
this Bank offers all customers every
accommodation consistent with le-

gitimate Banking.

Loans Made at Minim un Rajes

On Approved Security.

Nu Interest Paid on Deposits.

Collections handled with prompt-
ness, accuracy and economy.

Surplus and net profits, $10,288 $26,288
March 5 March 5 March 5

1893. 1894. 1895.

Premiums on U . S . Bonds, 4,765 8,613 None
Banking House, &c, 15,621 15,600 14,600
Deposits, 185,840 566.210 611.061

Loans, ' ztQyVau iv,ov 490,520

Dividends paid from March 5th, 1898, to March 5th,
1894- -3 per cent,

Dividends paid from March 5th, U94, to March 5th,
18964 per cent.

BLast installment of Capital
paid in October, 1892.

march 29 1

The Clyde Steamship Co.

New York; Wilmington, N. C.

AND

Georgetown, S. C, Lines.

. New York for Wilmington.
ONEIDA, Saturday, Apr! 18

GROATAN, Saturday, April 20
- Wilmington for New York.

CROAT AN . Saturday, April 18

ONEIDA, ' Saturday, April 20

Wllmliicton for Georgetown, 8. C.
CROATAN, Tuesday, Aptd 9

ONEIDA, V Tuesday, April 18

UP Through Bills Lading and Lowest Through
Rates guaranteed to and from peints ia North and
South Carolina.

For freight or passage apply to
H. G. SMALLBONES, SupU

Wilmington, N. C.
THSO. G. EGER, TM-- Bowling Green, N. Y.
WM. P. CLYDE & CO., General Agents, Bowling
Orreea. N.Y. ap7tf

Some Curious Things That Amuse and As--
j'.':-- : - Si en of Science.'-;.'."'- .

STature's freaks of J fancy afford a
strange study.. People are constantly
sending to the National museum sup-
posed fossil animals: and other oddities
which are in reality mere accidental
forms carved by water. A pebble in a
stream gathers about itself ' grains of
sand, until' an odd shaped lump is
made. A favorite shape for such lumps
is that of a turtle with four lees, a head
and tail, even the lines of the shell be
ing sometimes distinct Similar concre-
tions of carbonate of iron and clay as
sume the appearance of petrified pea-
nuts, Break one, and you will always
find inside a email spiral winkle shell
which has. served as the nucleus. A
queer counterfeit of this kind, forward-
ed to Washington not' long ago, was an
alleged fossil foot of a child, with a lit-
tle stocking on, the latter showing signs
of wear on the. ball of . the foot and on
the heel. It was only a concretion, as
was likewise what appeared to be a pet--,
rifled oyster on the shelL

One eminent scientist has been amus
ing himself of late by making imitation
spider webs out of quarts! fibers. It is
well known that copper wire can be
drawn to a fineness much less than the
thickness of a hair in fact to the di
ameter of the th part of an
inch. But class may be spun finer than
copper, while even the finest spun glass
is not bo fine as silk fiber. -- The latter,
however, is coarse compared with the
threads that can be obtained by melting
quartz under a blowpipe and pulling it
out: Such threads may be reduced to a
thinness of th of an inch.
Drawn to such tenuity, they are invisi
ble under a microscope of the highest
power. Yet they are stronger in propor
tion to their thickness than the best
quality of bar steeL Enough thread like
this suld be made from a single cubio
inch of quartz to go around the world
658 times. A grain of sand barely large
enough to be visible to the naked eye
would yield 1,000 miles of thread.

Obviously no practical use can be
made of threads so extremely fine.
Comparatively coarse ones were woven
into cobwebs by the scientist aforesaid.
They would not catch flies because they
were too slippery, having no gluten on
them, like real cobwebs. This difficulty
was got over by moistening' a straw in
castor oil and gently stroking the threads
with it; then the webs captured flies
fairly well. But a cobweb is incomplete
without a spider, so it occurred to the
experimenter to attract an arachnid to
his web by the buzzing of a fly. It was
difficult to make a fly buzz to order, but
a satisfactory imitation was produced
by permitting a tuning fork to vibrate
against the quartz fibers. This fetched
the spider right away. The scientist also
amused himself with blowing bubbles
of quartz, which looked exactly like
the most beautiful soap bubbles.
Washington Star.

Sponge Fishing.
Tne Uree&s are considered the prin

cipal sponge fishers, and it takes much
experience, skill and hardihood to quali
fy a man for a first class place among
sponge divers. Many of the most valu
able specimens are found at a depth
varying from 10 to 35 fathoms. To aid
in the descent the divers make use of a
triangular stone, with a hole in one cor
ner, through which a rope, is spliced.
On reaching the deep sea gardens, where

' the rock ledges are clothed with marine
growths, the diver, retaining a hold on
his rope, dexterously breaks away the
holdfast of the sponges and places them
under his arm until a sufficient load has
been gleaned, when a pull On the rope
signals his companions above that he is
ready to ascend, and he is then hauled
to the surface, bearing his ocean treas
ures. Exchange,

Manuscript of "The School Tor Scandal."
No printed version of "The School

For Scandal" was prepared for publica
tion by Sheridan. He always alleged
that he could not supply one with which
he was perfectly satisfied. Yet he made
the attempt and Mr. Eraser Bae has
discovered the copy containing his final
corrections of passages in many scenes,
which Moore must have overlooked, the
documents at his disposal having recent
ly been put into Mr. Fraser Bae's hands
by Sheridan's descendants for the pur
pose of writing a complete biography of
the great dramatist and orator. The
manuscript is imperfect yet enough is

.a JVS 1 HI !extant to snow now eneciuaiiy anenaan
could add a fresh oharm to his polished
phrases. London Athenaeum.

Balers of Horses and Men.
It is instructive to compare the vis

age of the ruler of horses with that of
the ruler of men. The horseman's face
shows oommand in the month; the drill
sergeant's in the mouth and the eye.
The last is undoubtedly the most effect
ive instrument in exacting obedience
from our own species. Here we get a
hint of the cause of that want of dig
nity, that element of coarseness, which
is discernable in the countenances or
some men and women who have much
to do with horses. The hieher and no
bler method of expressing authority is
outweighed by the lower and mare ani
mal one. Blackwood's Magazine.

Axe Men Getting More Tain?
A local philosopher, who makes a

practice of observing ' other people's
manners and commenting npon their
habits, states that nearly every man now
carries a pocket mirror. According to
him, this habit has grown immensely
of late, and nearly every man can be
observed at frequent intervals pulling a
glass out of his pocket and looking at
the set of his necktie or the appearance
of his whiskers. Philadelphia Call.

Out of Order.
Little Girl We has a new baby.
Neighbor Sou have?
Little Girl Yea'm, an its eyes open

aixshnt, too, but I guess there's somefing
zee matter wif its works, jcanse zee eyes
don't always shut when yon lay it
down. jrood News. ;

Steamships Steered by a linger.
Marvelous progress has been made in

marine architecture and equipment.
within the past few years. There was a
time when the wheelhouse of ' a big
ocean steamer contained eight stalwart
men, who, in rough weather, would find
it. almost a herculean task to manage
the wheel. Nowadays. the light touch
of an infant's hand npon the wheel is
of sufflcient power to turn a vessel com-
pletely around. Hnge boats are now
Steered by a steam apparatus, whioh is
as quick and effective as the touch upon
theTordinary electxio button. Philadel--

.- r Jfum xieuuru. -

The. titles of Jewish rabbinical writ
ings, are often fanciful One comment
ary is called "The Heart of Aaron,'
the introduction to the Talmud is the
"Bones of Joseph, " and other treatises
are termed "Garden of Nuts" and

v '

"Golden Apples.

Four Big; gueeessea. r
Havinethe needed merit to more than

make cood all the advertising claimed
for them, the following four remedies
have reached a phenomenal sale. "Dr.
King's New Discovery, for Consumption,
Concha and Colds, each bottle euaran- -
teed Electric Bitters, the great remedy
for Liver. Stomach and Kidneys, BucK- -
len's Arnica Salve, the best in the world.
and Dr. King's New Life Pills, which are
a perfect pill. All these remedies are
cuaranteea to ao rust wnat is ciaimeu ior
fhem and the dealer whose name is at
tached herewith will be glad to tell yon
more of them. Sold at Robert k. kel---

t.iuv's Drue Store. t

The Most Disputed Incident of TrllbV
Supported by FaetT ':? Z

Among the many items apronos of
Du Maurier's masterpiece not' the least
interesting is the closeness with which'
he stuok to the facts. One1s first impres-
sion upon reading how Svengali taught
Trilby to sing how he hypnofteed her
and ;: commanded her to imitate the
sounds he made on his flexible flageolet

was no doubt that this at least was a
flight of poetio license. It seems, how-
ever, to be well within the possibilities.

A case which in all essentials covers
it was reported as long ago as 1850 bv
James Braid, the first of the successors
of Mesmer : tdapproach the hypnotic
sleep from the side of Science rather
than of charlatanism; After speaking of
the heightened sense of hearing under
mesmerism and of the increase of mus
cular precision, thev " make. " he sava.

feats of phonic imitation" possible
which are truly astonishing. "

"Many patients will thus repeat so-- .
curately what is spoken in any language,
and they may be also able to sing cor-
rectly and simultaneously both words
andi musio of songs in. any language
which they had never heard before
i. e., they catch the words as well as
musio so instantaneously as to accom-
pany the other singer as if both had been
previously equally familiar with both
words and musio. : ; - ? "

''In this ' manner a patient of mine
who, when ; awake, ' knew not " the
grammar of even her own language,
and" who had very little knowledge of
music, was enabled to follow Mile.
Jenny Lind correctly in songs in differ-
ent languages, giving both words and
musio so correctly and so simultaneous-
ly with Jenny Lind that two parties in
the room oould not for some time im-
agine that there were " two voices, so
perfectly did they accord both in music-
al- tone and vocal pronunciation of
Swiss, German and Italian songs. She
was equally successful in accompanying
miie.. Lrind in one of her extemporane-
ous effusions, which was long and ex-
tremely difficult, an elaborate chromatio
exercise, which the celebrated canta-tric- o

tried by way of taxing the powers
of tho somnambulist to the utmost.
When awake, the girl chafst not even
attempt to do-an- y thing of the sort, and,
after all, woifderful as it was, it was
only phonic imitation, for she did not
understand the meaning of a single
word of the foreign language which she
uttered so correctly. '

This is exactly Trilby's case, only
more so, except that there is nothing to
indicate in the report that ' the patient'
remembered Jenny Lind s songs and
could reproduce them, but the forma
tion of a tranco state memory is a suf
ficiently frequent phenomenon.7 The
quotation is from Braid's "Observations
on Trance," page 43. New York Post

Grecian Enterprise.
It is the way of travelers to complain

of the food they are obliged to eat in
foreign countries. Whether it is an
American in Europe or a European in
America, the result is much the same.
We like the things to which we are ac
customed. When Edmon d About was in
Greece, he carried matters so far as to
object to eating green peaches. He was
in the bazaar at Athens.

"Wouldn't it be possible to get some
ripe peaches?" he asked the vender.

"I think not," answered the Athe
nian.

"But pray tell mo why?" ?

"We have no good roads. If the farm
ers should try to bring ripe fruit to mar-
ket oq mulebackt would arrive in the
shape of marmalade. "

"But at Corfu also the peaches were
green, and there they have good roads
and bring the fruit to town in wagons.

"Ah, well," said the man, "there is
another reason. The farmers have no
money, and .they have creditors. They
can't wait for fruit to get ripe. "

There, says About you have a fair
example of the state of Grecian agricul-
ture. ,

A French gardener, being at Smyrna,
noticed that the Greeks had almost no
vegetables .in their gardens tomatoes
everywhere and scarcely anything else.

"Why don't you raise other things?"
he asked. "Asparagus, now. Your soil
is just right. You would make a fine
thing of it. I will furnish you with
seeds.' .

"How soon should we get crops?"
"In four years at the longest "
"Four years! Are you crazy? Do you

suppose wo would spend money to get
something back in four years? We
should be bankrupt 20 times over. "
Youth's Companion.

Trollope and Whist.
Trollope was attracted, in the first in

stance, by the genial society, but con
tinued to resort there from pure love of
the game itself, and, though, as he tells
us, he often felt ; inclined "to swear
off," like Rip Van Winkle, the habit
grew too strong for him, and, after all,
he is disposed to agree with Talleyrand
that, when one has turned 60, life with
out cards is but a triste vieillesse.

Trollope, as might be supposed, was
by no means an ideal w hist player. His
eager and almost boisterous tempera
ment was hardly suited to a game that
requires the utmost self possession and
coolness from its votaries. But his play
was steady and consistent He utilized
his ' strong suit and was sound on the
subject of trumps, and au reste he was
as thorough paced a partner and as lm-- .
placable an opponent as the great Sarah
Battle herself. Blackwood s Magazine.

An Appreciative Welshman.
London Truth has the following:

' 'The followina tasty inscription is from
a familv mausoleum erected by a Welsh'
landowner and mamstr&t-- e in Merion
ethshire. To expend turf winnings on
erecting a tomb looks, at first sight, eo-- ;
centric but possibly the .builder was
moved by the reflection that betting
has brought many to their graves:

As to my latter end I go
To seek my jubilee

I bless the good horse Bendigo,
That built this tomb for me.

That Troublesome Meringue.

The secret of making, the meringue
for lemon pies so that it stands tall and
thick is in the baking. Whip the whites
of the eggs to a froth that will not fall
out of tho bowl when turned upside
down. Put in about a tablespoonful of
granulated sugar for each white, stir
very little, spread it on the pies when
they are just done and still baking ho
without taking them one oi tne oven
and let them bake with the oven open.

If made hot enough to brown, the me
ringue will surely fall and become
worse than nothing. Five to ten minutes
is enough to bake the meringue dry and
straw colored. Sift granulated sugar
on the top of the meringue as soon as
spread on the pie before baking. Phil
adelphia Timea ' ;

IJable to Be Misunderstood.
Liable to misunderstanding are such

interesting adornments or shop windows
as. "Superior butter, 1 shilling per
pound. Nobody can touoh it' 'probably
not or the tempting notice of the deal
er fa cheap shirts, "They won't last
long at this prioe!" - Worse still was the
admonition whion appeared in tne win-
dow of a bhean restaurant, "Dine here,
and von will never dine anywhere else. "
Thn viands of this restaurateur must
have been almost as deadly and unerr
ing in their effeot as the whisky known
in the western states aa "forty rod," be
cause that was the distance beyond
whioh no drinker could walk after its
Imbibition. Cornhill Magazine.

(Ofcifei
(to

FOR PITCHER'S
TL . B

M ft J I A.

Castoria promotes Digestion, anJ
overcomes ilatulency, Constipation, Sottr
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and Feverishness.
Tnid the child is rendered healthy and its
sleep) natural. Castoria contains no

Morphine or other narcotic property, v. :

" Castoria is so well adapted to children that
I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me." H. A. Akcbxr, M. D..

j 82 Portland Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"fuse Castoria in my practice, and find it
JliEX. JKOBERTSON, JO. it.,

1057 2d Avo.. Sow York.
' Thi'cestaub Co., 77 Murray St, K. Y.

What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's
prescription for Infants and Chil-

dren. It contains neither Opium,
Morphine nor other Narcotic sub-

stance. It is a harmless substitute for
Pajfegoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups,
ani- Castor Oil. It is pleasant. Its
guarantee is thirty years' Use by .

millions of Mothers. Castoria is the
Children's Panacea the Mother's
Friend.

! CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

D6 not be imposed upon, but insist upon
having. Castoria, and see that the facsimile
signature of
is ojn the ifwrapper. 3
We snail pro
tect ciurselves and the public at all hazards.
The pENTACX Company, 77 Murray St., N. Y.

tVmGftETiC OIL.
instant Killerol Pain. '

internal and External.
GIA, Lmao Back, Sprains, Bruises,
Sellings. 6aft Joints, COLIO and -

UitAJii.rs meianuy. . vuowtb moi
bus,Craup,Iiptheria, Sore Throaty

'HEADACHE, as it by magic
7UC HflBC PPSli! Especially prepared for

us. iiviiu- - u i tf, stock, lXninie Btreogtn,
the most Powerful and 1'enotraUng Linimentf or Man
or Beaat in existence. Large $1 size Tott, 60c size 40o

JOHNSON'S ORIENTAL SOAP.
- Medicated and Toilet, The Great Skin Cure ana
Face 3eautifl8r. Ladies win find it the most
3eiio3to and higrilw oer fumed Toilet Soap on
'.ho market. It is absolutely pure. Makes the
5j:iu soft and velv y and restores the lost com-pcexio- n;

i a luxury for the Bath for Infanta.
It aiuys itciiitu'. clennpes the scalp and promote
da nryirli o hiur. For sale by

J HiCKS BUNTING, Y. M. C. A. Building.
For sale by JOHN H. HARDIN,

tp2i.)Wly- - chsat Wilmington N. C. '

A LADY'S TOILET
Is not complete
without an ideal .rj.

Combines every element of
beauty and purity. It is beauti
fying, soothing, healing, health-
ful, and harmless, and when
rightly used is invisible. A most

"S to t"e face in this climate.

Insist upon having the genuine.

IT IS FOR SALE EVERYWHERE

!eb 4 ly

1?0 .; r

listing
Liniment

OTJR3SS
Scratches, Contracted

I.w:fcags, Sprains. Muscles,
Hiisuaiatir Strains, Eruptions,
2nni;, Stitches, Eocf Ail,
Scalds, Stiff Joints, Screw
Stiagv Backachs, Worms,
Bites, Galls," Swinney,
Bruises, Sores, Saddle Galls,
Banions, Spavin Files.
Corn3, , Cracks.

TH2S CQOD OLD STAND-B- Y

accomplishes for everybody exactly what is claimed
for it. One of the reasons for the great popularity of
the Mustang Liniment is found in its universal
applicability. Everybody needs such a medicine., . .T T J 1 1 I

The Housewife needs H for general family use.- -

oe uanaler neeas it lormsceamsananis men.
The Mechanic needs It always on his work

bench. .' - '
. '

The Miner needs it in case of emergency.

The Farmer needs it In his house, his stable,
and hi- - stock yard. . :

The Steamboat man or the Boatman needs
t la liberal surjDlr afloat and ashore. -

the Borse-fancl- er needs it--it la bU best
friend and safest reliance. ' '

The Stock-grow- er need It-- it' wiU save him
uwusanas of dollars and a world or. irouoio.

The Railroad man needs it and win need it so
Inner m til a 114. - M m .Almta ni- - AnTtOrtUT-t- ;

The nAis 1t TrtOtHk la TIAth- -w iittVftWOOIillllBll www
lng like it as an antidote for the dangers to llfa
mno ana comfort which gurfouna ne tnunmr.

The merchant needs it about his store among
him AMtn.l.w- - a 111 lta-nv- .fill Whffl

"vv wuxo fcllfj MHIfl'TTtfo 1I "a

Keep a Bottle In the House. Tls the best of
economy,

Keep aBottle in the Factory. Itsimmedtots
nss in case of accident saves pain and low o wane

Keep a Bottle Always in the Stable for

1 he : Special" Sale Week,: '

WHICH HAS JUST CLOSED. - 4r

Has' proven a GRAND SUCCESS.

We are pleased to know that the
public appreciate the BARGAINS

which' we have been offering- -. . ,

NEW GOODS
Are arriving dally in every depart

ment. "

Specialties for Easter.
We shall at all times-- endeavor to

give oar customers and the public in
general, the very best for the least
money, Call and see us.

Yours for Bargains,

J. H. READER & GO.

Car fare paid on all purchases of
$2.00 and over

nonellS. - :

WE HAYE , J

Ho Time to Wait!

XE are busy all the time waiting on our Beany

thousands of customers. To hear oar prices one

wonld think that we are doing business for glory, bat
we ssy we are not. We work on a ve y small profit.

We bay oar coods at bottom nrices for suit mh and
(ell them for the same. We work on the Ona Price
ystem, thereby treating all alike, giving anyone he)

VCSl V1U6 IJOSSlDie.
J. nis is e season of the vear to bnv vonr new hatx

ana Donnets tor lames; caps for tne Babies, and -- hats
for the Boys, We have just laid ia a full apply of
oonBe: Milunerv. We nave straw sailor at 10c eac-- j

floth brim, high crown, braided too. new stvle Sailors
i 'uc a Dig jod tot assorted colors rea. Dine, Drown

aad black trimmed hats from 60c to 75c each: Ribbon
from lc per yard to $1. We have about 8,000 rolls,
all colors and styles to select from.

uurune ot Ifova and Mens' hats has been larcelv a
increased; palmetto hats at 10c each, 8 for 15c. 800
mens sample straw natsswortn tromoactosaxueacb.
Our Drices are 35 to 50c each. - A fall linn nf nan'i
Alpine felt hats at 88c, 43c, 50c, 75c, 98c up to S3 each
boys' straw from 10c up to 48c

Shoes.
I love to talk about shoes, flnr 1 inf. nf TjHia'

shoes from 50c up. Womans' glove and pebble
grain lace, solid leather insole Shces 75c, button 79c;
ucHs uigu cut au soiia, narvara lie, yec a pair. A
beautiful Consnesi and I ace Gentleman' fine inn
at$l. Ladies' and Gent's slippers from 50c a pair.
JLadies' patent tip slippers, pretty new goods, at 50c a
pair.

We Dave a Inil and comolete line of ores vnods and
c'othiog.

we sell you 4x4 sheeting, good goods, at 5c. Win-
dow shades, 86x72 inches, at 13c each. We have any-
thing you wish. Come and see as and be convinced
that we do business on basiness principles at the Big
Racket Store of Wilmington, N. C ;

BRADDY & GAYLORD, Prop.,
ap 7tf .

IS THE BEST.3 SHOE FTT FOB A KING.
CORDOVAN".

FRENCH JkENAHELLED CALF.

4.'3.5P FlNECAlf iKANGARCa

3.B0 P0UCE.3 50LES.
AOSOSZ.WORKINGM

-- EXTRA FINE- -

52.I7 BflYS'SCKCOlSHCES.

LADIES'

SrND FOR CATALflCUE

BROCKTOHVMASS.
Over One Million People wear tho

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes are equally satisfactory
They give the best value for the money.
I ney eqnai custout snoes in styic ana m.
Their wearing qualities are unsurpassed.
The prices are uniform, --stamped on sole.
IrTOm SI TO 93 Htcu ever vmcr muni.

11 your dealer cannot supply you we can. aoia ay
H. VokGLAHN,

nn 1 5m tu th sa Wi,mingtog.

ff Chichester's EnnUah IMamen4 Braad.

rENNYROYAL PILLS
arc. ahraji nnabto. unn uk

Druggist nr Luauwri aunu inarm
Bmd in Ked at Gold meulli
. Maltd with blue ribbon. Take

tioiMaaa Imitation: At Druggist., or end 4e.
In itarapa foe partleiilanl, testimoDiaU and
w Relief fbr tadJea," in Utur, by retwe.
MalL ie.Oe Testimooiali. Nam Poftr.

Cklcaeater Chemical OeJsedlsoa Nun,
SoMlJT nnuoosu. z a.
ap 4 D&W 6m thsatu

The Giles & Hurcliison

Stock
OF

naraware I
I

Tinware Etc,.
To be Sold at a

Great Reduction
!In Prices.

The undersigned has assumed the
management of the sale of the entire
Stock of the late" firm of GILES &
MURCHISON, which will be offered
at prices which cannot fail to attract
the attention ot all close buyers.

Country Merchants

Will find it Greatly to their

Interest to Get the List of Prices,
As Goods will be SOLD CHEAP

ER THAN EVER BEFORE OF

FERED, or probably ever will be
again.

Retail trade desired, and all in
want of any goods in our line are
earnestly invited to call and avail
themselves of the present opportu-
nity to fill their wants

At Unheard-o- f Prices.
the Stock will be' kept up to its

former HIGH STANDARD, and
NEW GOODS will arrive as often as
occasion requires.

J, W. Murchison, Agent.
lanltf

Must Have Work.

JOE CRAIG, PRACTICAL TIN. SHaJll- -

Iron and Pump job workman, xto niacess street.
Respectfully,

ap7tf JOE F. CRAIG

Leaders.
Lead! Others follow. We are first n work

first in cleanliness and first in price. Would you not
rather pay a few cents more and get the best attention
and work in the State? Common sense will answer
the question. Give us a trial and Jet ns convince you
that we are telling the truth. A. G. Prempert, Chiro-
podist will be pleased to wait on all needing services

H. C. PREMPERT'8 SONS,
German Barber and Hairdresser.

Experts in Barbering.
11 South Front St.

No.88No.S!6No40Si
Daily Daily Daily .

Ex.
Sun'y

A. M. P M P. M.
Lve Rntherfordton ... 4 25
Leave Shelby 5 58
Leave Liocolntoa 6 55
Arrive Charlotte '. 8 20

Leaxe Chailotte 5 60 8 50 8 29
Arrive Monroe 6 80 10 45 9 .0
Leave Monroe 6 60 11 05 9 15
Leave Wadesboro 7 48 12 43 9 64

A M.
Arrive Hamlet 8 40 2 05 10 84
Leave Hamlet 8 45 2 8
Leave Maxton . 9 28 3 80

P. M.
Arrive Wilmington 12 80 8 05

HER MIRROR.

A Japanese Story of Its Influence on a
Slotberless Girl.

At Y. M. C. A. hall Yeataso Okano,
a Japanese, told the following story to
a largo audience:

--"Once upon a time there lived in a
little hamlet in Japan a young couple.
They had one child a beautiful little
girl whom both loved very dearly. It
came to pass while the child was still a
baby girl that the father was obliged to
take a long joprney to the far distant
city. It was too far for him to take his
wife and child, so he left them at home
and traveled alone.

"In that great city he saw many new
things which, having lived in the peace-

ful little hamlet up among tho moun
tains all his life, he had never seen be
fore. He desired to take hciije to his
wife .some of thesa new things which
seemed to him so wonderf uL And the
most wonderful gift he could take, it
seemed to him, was a mirror. He wish-
ed to take honle to his wife tho pleasure
and surprise he had experienced when
he first looked into amirror. So he took
one homo to his wife.

When he arrived home' he gave the
present to his wife, and for the first
time the looked into a mirror. ' What
do yon see?'" her husband asked. Sho
replied: 'I declare!. X eeo a very pretty
woman. She wears her hair just as I do
mine, and she smiles and moves her
lips as if tin were talking lo me. Her
husbsnd to!.--, her that the mirror was a
present for her, and he hoped she would
use it every rir.y.' But the wife thonght
it far too beautiful and rare and costly
a gift to"uso every day, so sho put it'
enref aliy away and never spcrko about it
to the little daughter, who grew more
beautiful and more like her mother ev
ery day.

By and by a great misfortune fell
upon tnat nnie nousencia. rne who
and mother fell siek, and it waa soon
evident that she must die. As sho lay
upon her deathbed she called her little
daughter to her and told her that she
was going to lose her mother forever.
Siia could point to no future life after
death in which they should be reunited,
but in tho love and simplicity of her
heart ehe did the best she could, she
told her little daughter about the won
dexf ul mirror. 'After I am dead. ' sho

said 'take down that box "and look into
the mirror that it contains. , There you
wiir see my face. And I want you to
look into the mirror every day, that you
may never forget your mother, and that
you may grow Iixe me more ana more
every day.

; "So tho mother died. The little cirl
did as -- she had been told, and in the
wonderful mirror she thought sho savj
her mother's face, young and beautiful

not as sho had seen her, pale and ill
as she lay dying, but fair and fresh as
she had looked before the fatal illness.
And the little'girl looked into the mir-
ror every day and thought of her moth
er and her many lovely ways, and so it
came about that she grew tp be more
and more like her mother as the years
went by. "Rochester Post-Impre- ss

A Uarlns Trick.
"One of the most V- 'jg tricks I ever

came across," said H. r . b arrell, a New
"Vorlr attornev. "was in the case of a
man who deliberately impersonated a
lawyer's clerk and persuaded a very sick
man to sign a win wiinonK resumg it,
and which -- disposed of his property in
direct opposition to his wishes. It was
a case of a family dispute, ;and the old
gentleman, who was quito Wealthy, had
decided to disinnenr nis oiaesc sou auu

tho Tnvmertrv to a vounser one.
Being, warned by his doctor that he had
only a day or two more to live, ne seui
instructions to his attorney to oraic nis
will and send it down promptly for sig- -

Tiftfrirfl. " I:..-.-
"OTMIa tho lawver was nrenarins the

document a representative of the eldest
son arrived witn a paper, "wnion ne eaia
was the will prepared by the sick man's
otfnmnr Tha will was siimed without
hesitation and duly witnessed, and when
tv?o hours later the lawyer's clerk A

nrith tha iwvnmne will he was not
allowed to enter the house, being1, warned
OH tilt) jJX Willi uy uuuDwnyii : v
hia rfitnrn to the office his employer saw
at once that a fraud "had'been commit-tAr- J.

and he hastened to the house to
have it set right j In the meantime,
Vinwowr. the sick man had become un
conscious, and he died without ; being
nhln tn execute a will after, his jown
wishes. T The bogus will was upset, but
the fraud jcould never : be sufficiently
proved to convict the man suspected of
concocting it, and he inherited quite a

NORTH STATIONS SOUTH
' BOUND ' - BOUND.
4 l 8

'
1 8

P M A M , Wilmington M P M
2 80 7 00 Lt.. Mulberry street ..Ar 12 00 7 CO

7 15 Lv.... Surry street... Ar 6 60
.4 22 10 17 Lv.. Jacksonville Lv 10 07 4 30

4 64 10 57 Lr..Maysville, Lv 9 81 8 20
5 08 11 18 Lt, , Pollocks ville Lv 9 29 8 00
5 46 12 00 Ar..Newbera Lv 8 45 2 20

PM M A M P M

Schedule Between Wilmington
and Raleigh. .

Leave Wilmington .
'

8.20 p m 7.20 p m
Arrive Raleigh l.6 a m 12.05 a ra
Leave Raleigh ' 5 22am 8.40 p m
Arrive Wilmington 12 80 p m 8.05 a m

Schedule between Wilmington
and Atlanta.

Leave Wilmington 8.20 p m 7.20 p m
Arrive Atlanta 5 20am 409pm
Leave Atlanta 9.15 p m 1.00 p m
Arrive Wilmington 12.80 pm 805am

Sleepers on 25 and 28 between Wilmington and
Charlotte.

Close connection at Athens by No. 25 for Macca,
and close connection at Atlanta by Nos. 5 and 41 for
Mobile, New Orleans, Nashville and all Southern.
Western and Northwestern points.

Close connection by 25 and 41 tor Augusta. '

Nos. 408 and 402, "Atlanta Special," fast vestibule,
daily for all paints North, South and West.

connections maue at uncointon tor western n. u.
points.

Junction Points At Maxton with C F & Y V; at
Wadesboro with Cheraw & Salisbury R R; at Hamlet
with R & A, C S N, and Palmetto Railway, at Mon-
roe with G C & N; at Charlotte with R&D system; at
Lincoln ton with C 4 L Narrowgage, and at Shalby and
Rntherfordton with the Three C's.

For information as to rates, schedules, &c, apply to
THOS. D. MEARBS, Agent SAL, Wilmington,N C.

V. E. McBEE, Sunt, Trans.
E. St. JOHN, t.

TNO. H. WINDER. Gen'l Mrs.
T. ) : ANDERSON, Gen'l Pass. Agt. jan 20 tf

PALMETTO RAILROAD CO.

To Take Effect on Sept. 23, 1894.
HOVING BOBT11.

No. 8 PASSENGER AND IRE1UH1
Leave Cheraw, S.C.,,.,, ............. c6.S0ac.
Leave Kollock Station 6.50 a. i .

Leave Osborne, N. C, 7.20a.s
Arrive Hamlet. N. C.......... 7.40 a. rr

HOVING SOUTIS-No- .
1 PASSENGER AND FRKIOHT.

Leave Hamlet, N. C...... ......8.40 am
Arrrive Osborne, N. C,,,...,.. , . ,,.,.. ..warn
Leave Kollock Station...... .... . 9.30 atm
Arrive Cheraw, S.C. .......... ....... . 9.50 am

Close connection made at Hsralet with trains North
Sooth, East and West.

sep25tf MONCUk.. Supt.

Seed Potatoes.
HOULTON

EARLY ROSE

Red Rvst Proof Oats

COFFEE, SUGAR, FLOUR, ',

MeantITAVVwi '3 wwis v9
MOLASSES, &c, &c

WORTH & WORTH.
anI7tf ' 1

Cotton IIills
SPECIALTY. THEIR ORGANIZATION

Equipment and Construction arranged Pln, ipeci-f- i

cations and Suseruiocadence furnished for all kinds ot
Textile Mills. Mill sites and powers examined and
reported npon. ARTHUR F. GRAY,

Mill Aicnitect ana angunw.
Exchange Building, 58 B'aw 8

lan 241m I Boston saas

Trains 1 and 4 make dose connection with trains on
A. & N. C K. R. for Morehead Oitv and Beaufort.

Steamers on New River leave Jacksonville at 7.80
a m; returning leave Marine's 12 m, arriving at Jack
sonville 8.00 p m, connecting with trains 4 and a.,

H. A. WHITING,
General Manager- -

j. W, MARTEN IS,
Traffic Manager- - ian 29 tf

W. E. SPRINGER & CO.,

Purcell Building,

Wilmington, N. C

Importers and Jobbers

American. English.
And German

Hardware
Tinware,

Earthenware,

Cntlery,

Guns,

Ammunition &c.
sep 28 tflargevsum or tne money as next ui hjm. .

when wanted. - at, ljouis UrioDe-iiemocr-


